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Dräger DrugCheck 3000
Oral Fluid POCT Drug Detection Device
Quick & Easy to Use
Compact, Portable Device
No Power Required
Extremely Hygienic
Proven Dräger Quality
Measures THC at 15 ng/ml

The Dräger DrugCheck 3000 is a compact oral fluid POCT
drug detection device that delivers results within minutes.

Benefits
Hygienic use and disposal
Compact, pocket-size device
Easy to read results
Virtually impossible to adulterate
Use anywhere, even remote areas without power
Sample collection and results reading, all in one device
Results are ready in 5 - 7 minutes
Adjustable cut-off for THC: 15 or 25 ng/mL (fast mode)

Usage

Components

The Dräger DrugCheck 3000 consists of two components: an
absorbent collector for obtaining an oral fluid sample, and a
test cassette for the analysis. The test cassette contains the
buffer liquid and a window with two test strips, which displays
the control and test lines. The drug test itself is performed in
three easy steps: swab the saliva sample, shake the test kit, wait
for a brief incubation period, and then start the test. A colour
indicator on the swab disappears as soon as it has absorbed
enough oral fluid for a test.

Funnel opening to
insert sample collector

Results window

As soon as the control lines appear in the window, you can
read the results. If the test result is negative, a line will appear
alongside the respective drug class. This means that none of
the target drug was detected in the sample. If a line fails to
appear next to one of the drug classes, then the result for this
drug is non-negative.

Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Detected

Specifications

AMP

Amphetamine		

35 ng/ml

MET

Methamphetamine

35 ng/ml

COC

Cocaine/Benzoylecgonine

20 ng/ml

OPI

Morphine		

20 ng/ml

THC

9

∆ -tetrahydrocannabinol

Sample collector
with color-change
indicator

15 or 25 ng/ml

Packaging:
Dimensions:

Box of 20 individually sealed tests
32 x 111 x 57 mm
(1.26 x 4.37 x 2.2 in)
Weight:
30 grams
Operating Temp:
5°C to 30°C (41°F to 86°F)
Measurement Time: < 5 min (fast mode)
< 7 min (standard mode)

SBL Testing Technologies Inc. (SBL) offers the leading oral fluid drug testing and breath alcohol technologies available globally. SBL
also provides an unparalleled platform of comprehensive support services to ensure our client’s success with these technologies.
From legal and policy to training and technical, SBL’s experienced team of subject matter experts will ensure success.
At SBL, we understand the sensitive nature of workplace drug & alcohol testing. Our experience and expertise will ensure that
your company is ready to integrate and optimize all the advantages of oral fluid drug testing. With a corporate philosophy of
unwavering commitment to service, SBL is your partner to enhance your drug & alcohol program: seamlessly and cost-effectively
while successfully addressing the dynamic challenges faced by corporate drug & alcohol programs today in Canada.

In Canada, the DrugCheck 3000 is for FORENSIC USE ONLY
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